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546 Old Cleveland Road East, Birkdale, Qld 4159

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Alexander Warrilow

0449054869

https://realsearch.com.au/546-old-cleveland-road-east-birkdale-qld-4159
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-warrilow-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland


OFFERS OVER $949,999

Embrace the epitome of comfort and convenience with this immaculately presented spacious home in Birkdale. Boasting a

low-maintenance lifestyle ideal for families, this residence offers proximity to all amenities.  Featuring four expansive

living areas, it offers abundant space for family gatherings and entertainment. Tailored for larger families, this home is an

entertainer's haven, providing separate zones for children and teenagers, cultivating a sense of independence and

allowing everyone to make the most of their leisure time.As you approach the property, you'll immediately notice the

well-maintained modern home, promising both style and comfort. The large undercover carport provides space for two

vehicles, complemented by a shed perfect for additional storage. This home offers the added convenience of

low-maintenance lawns and gardens, requiring minimal upkeep, granting you ample time to cherish moments with family

and friends. Step inside, and embrace the open plan layout which offers four spacious living areas with ceiling fans

throughout for year-round comfort. The heart of the home, the large kitchen, features ample cabinetry and an electric

cooktop. Leading off the living and dining area is a spacious undercover outdoor entertaining area, perfectly designed for

hosting gatherings and creating memorable moments. Five bedrooms, including a lavish master suite with ensuite and

walk-in robe, cater to larger families.Convenience is key, with Birkdale South State School and local childcare facilities

within walking distance. Prestigious educational institutions like Ormiston and Redlands Colleges are just a short drive

away. Public transport options abound, with bus routes at your doorstep and express rail services to the city for effortless

commuting. Retail therapy awaits at nearby shopping centres, including Alexandra Hills, Birkdale, and major Capalaba

centres, while Westfield Carindale is a mere 20-minute drive away.- Sprawling Family Home in the heart of Birkdale-

Immaculately presented lowset home- Four living areas throughout- Spacious Kitchen with ample storage space- Large

covered carport and shed for storage- 5 Bedrooms- Close to local state and private schools- Nearby to shopping and

transport optionsCall to inspect with Alex Warrilow today!


